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THE STORM IK PAMLICO SOUND The Newspaper Cannot Do It AILtX)'GA NEWS. I MUM OKI AS.
Died in Swaasboro, N. C, of conges-

tion of the brain, on the morning of
August 17, John A. Pttman, jr., son of
John A. and Olive E. Pittman. aged 6

months and 7 days.
Only a short while prior to death's

call this little visitor, for truly he was a
visitor who came not to stay, was giv-

ing joy ax.d happiness to the household
with his sweet voiced prattles, and with
smiles from his brilliant face.

"He should have died hereafter;
There would have been a lime for such

Fine Art.

MISS AL'HuHA HACE will take
LIFE SIZE l'OUTKAITB in CRAYON

or OIL from life or acy kind small
pictures.

And will also GIVE LESSONS IN.
DRAWING AND 1'AINTINQ after

THE 1' SITED LIBOR CO.WEKTIQ.V

PUATFVKM ON WHICH THE PABTV IB TO

8TAD.
SYRACUsg, N.Y., Aug. The united

labor convention reasembled this morn-
ing, and after some routine busineos,
adopted the following platform:

We, the delegates of the united labor
party of New York, in State convention
assembled, hereby reassert as the funda-
mental platform of the party, and the
basis on which we aak the
of citizens of other States, the following
declaration of principles adopted on
September 13d, 1880, by the convention
of trade and labor association of the city

it--

Raw Bwae,latftnde, W' North:
T' ".rtoagltadf; 77 ' "West.

Sua rise 048 J Length of day,
daa sett, X03 1 IS hoore, 64 minutes
vinos rte at 10:41 p. m.

BUSDTESS LOCALS.

MASON'S best Glass Top Fruit Jars

Gno. Alls & Co.

TEAB BIB I wiU deliver you the
--L Baltimore Sua for loo. a wesk or
6a oepy, auk la advance.

.; Mma Nusn.
COTTON GINS,BftOWNBOEOBOIA end Condenser.

All of the latest and most approvsd pat-fera- e.

Geo. Allen dt Co.

0 LD PAPERS ia any quantity for
aaJe at thia office.

HOW i it that I can deliver you the
York World for Mo. a week

or Mo. a moata or Be. a copy, easa la
edvaaes. '

. . Noma Num.

The (bo wen begun early yesterday

Oae osse at --drink end disorderly waa
eefotlfayWyeaWdar. ; Judgment
suspended ps faymeat of oeat,

Y. U: C5 A. oUtage prey
tonight at 8 o'olock at the reaidenoe of
Mr. Qeo. Baaoook oa Pollock street.

Arrival at Hotel Albert.
L. E. Orabtree, A Spenoer, Batto.; J.

A. Eoalow, N. Y.; J. E. Regan. Raleigh.
B. F. Perkins, Kershaw; J. J. Royal,
Morehead City ; 8.E. Koonoa and sod, and
J. P. Brogden, Trenton; E. M. Stoddaid,
Norfolk, Va.; E. Andrews, Wilmiogton,
Del.

The Old Reliable Safe.
The steamer Stoat of the Clyde line

left thia port oa Triday for Baltimore.
Of ooufit there wae eooae anxiety about
berafter the norm, 1mt the following
telegram shows thae ah weathered the
storm and went Utrwagfc all right

t 1 ttoaiouc, Ang. 23.
BeaaC peeeed aafely yesterday morn

lag. Daflwaoe weal south last eight,
ix. i Jas. W. MoCaerkck.

sttedmer Xorementa.
The Newberne, of the O. D. line,

sailed frowj Norfolk yesterday (Monday)
at 5 a. a. and will arrive at New Berne
tonight (Tueeday). and will sail for
Norfoit at "B a. to. tomorrow ' ( Wednee-day- ).

Shippers and passenger ere re
quested to take aottoe. There will be
no boaeoo thU line leavhtg New Bene
on Friday of thia week. The Pamlico
will be oa the rout again next week,
and after that time shippers and pae-senge-rt

will flad the "Quick, Reliable, "
at heretofore ewlfl and sore. Both
boat hare been overhauled for the fall
trade."

it

The Steamer Eaglet and Annie
Aahore The tug Win. F. Taylor
and Barges Agrouni
A messenger arrived in New Berne

at 5 o'clock Saturday evening from VVil

kinaon's Point, bringing the news that
we eieamer annie or ice c. u. u. i .ine
was ashore. The ateamer Trent of the
N. & T. S. Line, as we stated in Sun-
day issue, waa at once dispatched to
her aaeistance. The Trent was unable
to get near enough to render sasistano
so she came back and took a flat in tow
leaving bere at 4 o'olock Sunday morn-
ing.

A special Journal reporter who went
down on the Trent obtained the follow'
iag information

The storm struok the Annie a few
milee below Wilkinson's Point early on
Saturday morning. It was terrific; the
rain came down la torrent, imanensed
hailatonea falling with it; the dtrkaeaf
waa intense, . neither light saUe
oould be aeen anywhere; the wind for a
time abaft and a racing tide destroyed
all. ahanee for time reckoning. The
ware dashed Iwhite and frothy blear
over and aoroe the upper deck carrying
oft raryVitffit mwjfbl: ,oa ,fhsT Meat

she was driven ia a cove oa the opposite
side aad safely landed broadside, with
bar bow up the river on
the solid shore, where sbe lies
with about six inches of water on the
sound side and dry land on the other
side. No damage to her hull and ma
cbinery has as yet been discovered.
The Trerat returned on Sunday, morn'
mg wilb a Hat and took on ner cargo,
which was not damaged in the slightest,
and landed ic all at the compaDy'i
wharf in the evening, la the meantime
the Baker Wrecking Company of Nor-

folk had been telegraphed and a wreck
ing boat was on the way before Sunday
night and probably arrived at the Point
yesterday. It ia thought she can be
gotten off with little difficulty by the
wrecking company

Two small sailing veeeels
anchored on the north or opposite of
the river from the Annie, were torn
from their anchorage and swept across
the river and literally torn to piece
the keeper of one wae blown aahore on
a broken mast and the other on a piece
of wreckage oloee to where the Annie
lies.

The steam tug Tailor of J. V. Wil-

liams's line, having in tow the two
bargee Jennie Reed and Squire, an-

chored at Oar Baoon shoals. Th
barge being anohored the tug tilUa
tained its tow line and endeavored te
ride out the storm. Her cable parted,
however, and the storm took her like a
cork and threw her on Cherry point.
two hundred and fifty yards from float-

ing water, where she lies now imbedded
in three feot of Band with a hole in its
iron bottom, probably made by a stump,
and several bushels of sand in her hold.
One of the barges was seen yesterday,
by a sail boat coming up, ashore near
where the storm struck them. The
other barge has not been heard from up
to this writing, though tho is neceearily
ashore somewhere not far distant.

The Eaglet of the E. C. D. Line left
here on regular time Friday with cargo
of lumber and shingles for Elizabeth
City, and had reached Royal Shoals
when the storm becante so terrifio Capt.
Davis turned and sought harbor. He
let go both anchor when he thought he
had reached a harbor, but the steamer
moved on until her stern struck bottom.
When the storm subsided the Captain
found himself near Harbor Island in
four feet water, the ahip being loaded
down to aeyan feet Capt. Davie dis
patched information as soon as poeeible
to the assistant agent Mr. Manix, which
message wa received yesterday morn-
ing and the ateamer Trent immediately
seiia to her assistance. It la thought by
taking off the Eaglet's cargo she will
float and be off by this morning.

The . steamer Pamlioo, Cfept. South- -

gate, of the O. D. Line was oa her wsy
from Norfolk to Wsahingtoa and.waa la
the moutt) of Pamlioo. whea. the storm
struck her.' She .rodathe- - wave wee--

oeesf ally . sad Janded a; er wharf la

woo or lM iayM , arvasr
Friday at U o'olock with n cargo of
loraber aad shingles, also ; weathered
the etorm and went throngs eafey- -

& ?TttW.B: w2A.
Bsyboro yoaterday eyening. and Capt
Dowdy reports that the barges ef "Wit.
Hams' line are aground in Piney Ptmt
bay? one .mile south of Adams creek.
Lie - r also reports " - a . scnooner
aground at the month; of 'Smith v
creek, end that Mr. Abe Lee's store,
warehouse and wharf at Adams creek
were blown away, goods and all, and
that his stables were blown down kill
ing a valuable mule. Mr. Hosier's wharf
on tbe opposite side of tbe creek was

You might write an editorial every
day in the year on building railroads
and factories, and still there would be
no progress and no boom until the
business interests of tbe town united in
earnest effort to have both. For years
the Star has been nrgiog both. Wil
mington Star.

There is an abundance of truth and
good sense in the above paragraph. We
are often asked, "Why don't yoa boom
something for New Berne V" This in
the face of the fact that we have re
peatedly pointed out the advantages of
a building and lawn association by
showing how it works in other towns;
the advantages of a savings bank where
on boys and yoong men and old men
cxild deposit with safety their
small earnings and be en
oouraged ia habit of thrift aad in
d ustry; th importance of extending
our railroad facilities whereby we might
send our product and marohandi
further into the interior of the State,
and of the great necessity of establish
ing aad fostering manufacturing enter-
prise.
- Winston, Greenaboro, Ashvllle, Dur-

fam- - OokUboro, Wilmington, aad
Tarawa other towns sad ooantiee ia th
State are voting large subscription to
railroads, water works and other

they have caught th spirit
ef progress and enterprise, are pushing
ahead and are prosperous. New Berne
ha been almoat at a stand 'still for
year. Th large debt the county owes
for tbe building of the A. & N. C. R

forbids her voting a debt for any other
enterprise at present, but it does not
prevent her citizens from IryiDg to hare
that which she already has used to the
best advantage.

Id suggesting improvements for our
city we try to abstain from anything
not practicable. We feel that a consoli-
dation of the A. & N. C. R. and C. F.
A Y. V., upon some terms, and building
a connection, is practicable and capable
of doing a vast amount of good for this
entire section. We do not urge this in
the interest of any clique or against any
clique. It is a proposition that ought
to commend itself to every man along
the I ine of the A. & N. C. U , and there
ought to be united action on tbe part of
business men, farmers and ever other
oJass. And w might say the aame in
referenoe to the Onslow railroad . The
people of New Berne ought to be as one
man In favor of both thess propositions,
sad while many warmly endorse what
we have said in favor of them, yet they
hare not put their views in substantial
shape.

Ws fear there Is laok of confidence.
If one set of men make an effort to ad
vance a step another set are read v to
throw obstacles in the way. With such
a state of affairs a nswspaper may, as
the Star suggests, write editorials every
day urging improvements, but there
would be no progress until the business
oommunity united in the effort.

What a North Carolinian is Domain
Florida.
The item below is from the iaumter- -

ville Times, published at SumterTille,
Fia. The Mr. Koonce spoken of is C.

L. Koonce of Jones oounty, who was
engaged in business at La Orange before
moving to Florida. He always had a
hankering for an orange grove in Flor
ida, and it appears from this item that
his hopes are about to be realized

Mr. Editor Any one will be struck
with amazement wa he passes Koonce 's
orange grove and banana farm on Oak
avenue, near Sumterville, and at once
decide that ere long it will bring forth
a hundred fold. It is a specimen of
what can be done on Sumter's soil. On
the north side you will see what I
would term his Idol grove; for all of
the trees seem to be of cboioe buds and
they axe set with such preelseness that
shows that everything that Mr. Koonce
does is done Well and will prove to be

a thing or beauty."......
Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue sad
the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt hss
largely benefited the conramsrs, as well
at relieving the burden of home manu
facturer, ijsspeotauy is wis tne oaae
with Oreeaa.jiwffusf Flow and Bot- -

cries 'i (Teraoa Byrup, as the redaction
of thirty-si- x eents per dosea. has aeen
added la inarisal the sise of the bottles
ooatainlng thee remedies, thereby giv--

Mfw medicine ia tne 70
. Am Flow t Dn- -

pepsin and Liver Complaint, aad tbe
Oemaa Arvp tat Ooaga aad Lang
troubles have perhaps the) largess sale
nf;'u anadiflinee ia the world. . tlie

Nadvantageof increased sis of the bot
tles wiu he greet! sipreciated by the
sick aad afflicted, fa every-- towa aad
village ia oiviliaed eountrfss. Sam pi
bottles for. 10 cents remain th same

1' ' J I

From Austin (Tea.) Ststesiaati.
The affect of Hawkee' Crystalised

Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-
ply wonderful, - as there are several
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose sight has been restored by their
use, and hundreds of similar cases
throughout the United States can be re
ferred to.;-v-- .

AU eyes fitted and tbe fit ruaranteed
at ths drug store of F; 8. Daffy, New

September 5ih, 1S7.

lor terms apply at her residence on
Johnson street.

Newborn, N i' Aug. 5, 187. dwlf

School Notice.
M18S LEAH JONES will open ber

school for the reception of pupils
MONDAY, 8EPTKMBER 19lh. Pupils
will be taken that have been prepared
for the 7lh, 8th and Uth grades. a2dtd

Turnip, Eutabaga
and CABBAGE SEED, Crop of 1887,
raised by David liandreth & Sons'
Pbila.,Pa. For sale by

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

THE

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

New Berne High School
ON MONDAY, SEl'TKM BKU ltKh,

1887, the uiiderBigned will open a Higb
School in the New Berne Academy
building.

Thorough instruction given in the
English branches. In Latin, Ureek snd
Mathematics, students prepared for col-
lege. Special instruction may be had
in French, German, Spanish, Book-
keeping etc.

They intend to have in the Literary
Department for young ladies the assist-
ance of a thoroughly qualified lady
teacher.

The Department of Drawing and
Painting will be eflioienlly filled by
Miss Nannie Roberts.

The services of a lady teacher of
Music wili.be secured in due time.

For terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
Geo. W. Nkal, A.M., Principal.

James Thomas, A.B., Associate Prin.
aui) dwtd

Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have reopened the New Berne Machine
Works, and have added Tools to their
works to do all kinds of Machine and
Boiler Work at short notice.

They have also added a foundry to
their works, and are prepared to do tbe
best of Brass and Iron Casting,

House Plumbing a specialty.
If you want good work p;ive us a call.

All work guaranteed and dope at price
to suit the times. jyll wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
Office Board Covnty Commissioners,

Nkwhern, N. C. Aug. 9, 1887.
The undersigned will, at the Court

House in Newbern, on Monday, Sept.
5th, 1887, ar 12 o'clock, M., rent or let
to the highest bidder for the year 1888
only, the Poor House Farm, situated in
Craven county, Neuse road, about one
mile from Newbern. The rental agreed
upon to be secured by note and securitr.
to be approved by the Board of Commis-
sioners.

By order of the Board,
ORLANDO HUBBS,

alOdwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
THE GASTON HOUSE, situated on

South Front street, New Berne, N. C,
a brick building,' three (8) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet; depth of
lot two hundred and five (209) feet to
water's edge; tbence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 49)
sleeping-room- besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-roo- barber
shop, kitohen and out houses.

Terms One-thir-d cash; balance in 1,
9 and 8 years.

JOHN HUGHES,
JAMES B. HUGHJESy .

MS dim Executors

FOB BARGAINS IU

Furniture if

GALL AT THE "

New Berne Purnittire Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STBEETJ : r

Whirs itoan be found in great variety.
Fnrnitnra nnt in ilvV vSII KAnWia4

at n small per cent above cost.
A liberal ahars nf imhlfa Mtmni.i

solicited. si

a word."
But it becomes us to humbly submit

to the interposition of the naviour. who
bids such to oome unto him, with the
assurance that he has only sent an angel
to bear little Johnnie across the Kiyer
into the land of eternal happiness, there
to await father and mother, sisters and
brothers,

"He is not dead but gone before "
We can but off er our heartfelt eyiup

thies to ths grief stricken family, ad
monishing them to ever keep in view
that beaoun light that may guide them.
too, to the land where there la no sor
row.

Loved ones:
Do not grieve, for the little form,

That lies so calmly there,
Will have as weary path to tread,

No heavy lead to bear.
Oriev aot, ths Saviours gentle arms

Cradle the sleeping heed ,

For, "Suffer little children
To oome unto mo," Us said.

DIED.
At New Berne, N. C, Aug. 21, 1887.

Willie H. Gaskill, son of E. T. and
Mary E. Oaaklll, aged 10t months.

School Notice.
MISS MuI.l.lK I1KATI1 will reopen

her School at her residence on l'ollock

strett, MONDAY, SKITKMUKK lttth.
augil dlw

Mortgage Sale- -

l'unuaut a power of Hale ounUiWifd lu a
morla-at- executed to l'aul Junes, of the
HLuj of (jeorgtn, by WUlLaiu Oolllgau. ou the
Sll, day or Aufuat, IKttl, and Maligned 10 ine
on lie td day of Keuruary, IMMt. 1 will sell at
Public Auction, at tbe Unirl ilouae dour In
the (Ity of Newberu. Twelve o'clock, M
on HAI'I KUAY, HKIT. 4lh. 1KS7. the fol-
lowing rail eaiate, el turned lu the City of
Newberu, on tbe corner of Weal street and
Koolt'a alley, known and distinguished In
the plan of the City of NewNern as lots num-
ber 8.1 and SU, on West street.

Terms of aale t'aab
aualiUdSd K. DfKKY.

JEL o xxdl oval.
6n or about SEPTEMBER 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Store

recently vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

nsxt door to ths National Bank, and

for ths next two wseks ws will sell the

balance of our Stock of Clothing AT

COST.

Respectfully,

alJdwtf HOWARD A JONES.

Sale & Livery Stables.

TH K K1RMH OK A. A M. HA H.N AMI
M. II A H.N A (K)MKANV hn been
dissolved by Hie death of A. Halm. M. Hahn
wjllj continue tbe business of BALK, EX
CHANGE AND I.IVKKY UK H011HK8,
Ml I. KM, etc., al the old slond ou Middle
street, where he baa been en
gaged In the aame business In the city since
1N60. will be pleased to meet his old frlendB
and customers.

Will have on band In due season a FINK
LOT OF HOaiKD and mi' LBS.

Also, a FINE LOT OF BI GGIES and
HARNESS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

M. HAHN & CO.
augll dwSm

Notice to Merchants I

Save Freight and Drayage in

BuyiDg Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Ponder Co.
Keep in stock all grades snd sire

packages.
MIDDLE STREET,

2TKW BKENE, N. 0.
T. A. Guana Old Staxd.

J. R. CgABTBZK. BASIL MAJTLY.

J0H2J B. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founder) amd Mgcklaiata,
" ' afsMfsjettiran and Deeien la

aisms iiB uimm supplies.

Banters ef ftagtasa. ellcrs.
Saw Kills, sMgiag Cet-er- T Maehleca,

Wsars prepaied to do castings of all kinds
with promptaeaa.

Partlea tar And immediate attention riven
to repairs ef all klnfla

We will bstlsd te fir pises aad stlmates
fcr say nessa lpttoa oC machinery.

w er th stent for th sal ef the ialeas 8w. AIm for Q. A A. Haissala's eels
DtatsA Istfsstreetlble illea Valvsa

7s jrtve satisfactory gnarantce tor ail wofk

or Mew York that resulted in the forms
tion of the United Labor partj. Hold
ing that the corruptions of government
and ths impoverishment of labor renlt
from neglect of tbe self-evide- truth
proclaimed by tbe founders of this Re
public, that all men are created equal,
and are endowed by their creator with
unalterable rights, we aim at the aboil
tion of the system which compels men
to pay their fellow creatures for the use
of (Jod's gifts to su, and persnits men
opolisers to deprive labor of natural op
portunities for employment, thus tiling
ths land with tramps and paupers,
bringing out an aanual competition
whioh tsnds to rednce wages so starva-
tion rates, and to mako th wealth pro-dus-

the industrial slevs of those who
grow rich by his labor. Holding, more-
over, that the advantages arising from
social growth and improvement belong
to society at large, we aim at the aboli-
tion of the system which makes such
beneficent inventions as ths rsilroad and
telegraph a means for the oppression of
the people and the aggrandizement of
an aristocracy of wealth and power.
We declare the true purpose of govern-
ment to be maintenance of that sacred
right of property, which gives to every
one opportunity to employ ,bia labor
and secuirty so that he chall enjoy iu
fruits, is to prevent the strong from op
pressing the weak and tho unscrupulous
from robbing the honest, and to do for
the equal Lent-li-t of all such things as
can be better done by organized society
than by individuals, and we aim at the
abolition of all laws which give to any
class of citizens advantages, either judi-
cial, financial, industrial or political,
that are not equally ehmed by all
others

After continuing in thia strain for
some time the platform concludes as
follows: And since the ballot is tbe
only means by which, in our Kepublio,
tbe redress of political and social griev-
ances are to be sought, we especially
and emphatically declare for the adop
tion of what is known as

THE ACHTKAI.IAN SYSTEM OF VOT1NU,

iu order that the effectual seoresv of tbe
ballot and the relief of candidates for
office from tbe heavy expenses now im
posed upon tbem may prevent bribery
and intimidation; do away With practi-
cal discrimination in favor of the rich
and unscrupulous aad lessen the per- -

nioious innuenoe of money In politlos.
In support of these aims, we solioil the

of all citizens who, sick of
the degradation of politics, desire by
constitutional methods to establish
justice, preserve liberty, extend the
spirit of fraternity, and elevate human- -

ity.

Aurora Items.

Schooner Cobb, with lots i f passen
gers, just arrived from Ocracoke.

Mr.'Kelix Cherry has rented the store
on the Watson corner and is readv for
the trade.

Crops are fine indeed, and if no dis- -

aHtsr the farmers will make more than
an average crop. So mote it be.

Mr. J. H. Watson is having a new
store made out of the coach shop on
Soulh Main street, which he will oc
cupy soon.

There will bo a meeting in Aurora
today, set for tbe purpose of organizing
a grange. We are glad to see the farm-
ers coming together for the common
good. Mr. Ives and Mr. Kouctree are
in town in the interest of the graDge
movement.

We have a banker and a broker, a
jeweler and a milliner, a coach shop
and two blacksmiths and several car-
penters. We are coming to tbe front,
ready for tbe new railroad from Aurora
to New Berne via Bayboro, which is in
the near future.

Eey. W. H. Moore, P. E. Washington
Diit. M. E. O. S., held a series of meet-
ings at Durham's Creek last Saturday,
Sunday, Monday and Tueeday. He also
preached at Aurora Wednesday night.
Bro. Moore is one of the finest preach-
ers in the State, a model P. E. and a
good, true man.

Rev. L. 0. Wycbe, in passing over
th bridge aoros South creek near
Aurora, tbe barers Droke and 1st him,
his horse and boggy together, fall
through, thus running the risk of being
either killed or drowned. Fortunately
he was not mnch hurt and his horse and
baggy were rescued from ths water not
much hurt except the loss of his har-
ness; alto his ctothef were ruined.
Moral: Trast mtnoiiCtd and do good.
and be will take care of you eyep Ja the
reek. .,'":. . j i '.

Since Writing the above a terrible
atorra vUired this section on tbe night
of the 19th. The shads trees, bridges
aad wharves art bery-eamage-d. Oar
fanners aad aserchanta are low-spirit- ed

over tbe remit.

Scarlet Fewer and Diphtheria
are spread by contagion, by the transfer
of living matter. These particles come
from the skin, the membranous lining
ol the month, nose and throat, and
from ths intestine aad urinarycrgans.
Disinfect promptly and thoroughly with
Darby Prophylactic Fluid, the great
germ destroy er. .

- Prof. H. T. LnptoB, of the Vanderbilt
University, Tena says: "A t disin-
fectant and detergent Darby Prophj
lactic Fluid is superior to any prepara-
tion with which I am acquainted.' v

Eeault of a Druak and Down.
A Mr, John Dunn of Lenoir county

was in the city Yesterday having
brought down a raft of timber. lie
sold the timber and concluded to have
a good time but it turned out a bad
time for him. Having taken on
teo muoh "tangle leg1' he
fell ia front of the large hose carriage
horse of the New Berne Fire Co. which
wae being driven to a dray,
on ." 'Middle

. atreet and the
honeys toot waa plahted squarely on his
right hand Bashing K terribly. He
waa taken . to Dr. J. F. Long who
dreseedU, and was of the opinion that
soma of the bonea were broken.- f ..
PeraoaaL
. I.Moie, Esq., i attending Kthston

, oooftifj; : ' ;::,,.;iV --.

. lira J.WV Shepard and child of Pol- -

loetarrult Pfiaad VlCCigK the city on
v the 10th kiaH oa aer way toGreensboro

tospeadatoeath rHh fr. dJIrs. J.
.:.Vaa Liadley of FpaaoaiBQl nursery.

W i t:. H, Stoddard, kwAager of the Baker
atvagCo. Norfolk, JirgtaU, tad E.

V Andrews,' auditor of the' Wilmingtoa
SteaqawUfji CoT. hi VWHa&gtoD, Def

I . arrived jest Bight and wOl go down to

7

1

.XT.
'...41

A
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w the eteaaet Ahalal thU morning,
Mta, dalvJnPerry and family have

: aaortd to the eity te her reaidenoe on
iaFroatetreetit)ijOil Q'At

.. ' Mr. 8, Q. Roberta aad wife av re.
t: tamed from BeeaforU U-- pibprft n

Un. Joha Syllae-anto-f Oreeaeooaaty
" to laibt etty tlaiUai Hkdi2?,'t Tf. VT, aark.Eattandei Klaatoa
'tt oourt yeiterdayoV';t- - iu acT-'-

Cli. t Uaalyi Xeqii aad Itt, J, W.
' Waters made trip to Onslow last week

and wte caught 'taeiw ia'' the atom.
: They report tht it was aot eo severe

there m It waa is New Berae, ; ; ; i ;

CscaJeae Aratea aalv
Tl r-- rr Salt: ia the world for

Ciiu, Lmlwea, Sores, TJloera, . Salt
I i row. tor, Tetter. UharrrBi, Cli.tl&ina, Corns, end all Skin
Lrrr , and jyitive!yf cures piles
or t o r T i vl'iirpd. It is ruaranteed to
r!r)""t money re--
i 1. i J cent per box. l or
f Urn. N. L -- T. deoH ly

also swept away and tbe lumber about
his mill scattered in every direction.
All the beacons below the Point are
gone, ,; -

? . .... : ,:

j. il bones;:

marUdwlf , v.--nrsa jyziaatwwiyBerne. - ... . tug e lm ,

. .4 ;' - f


